Wine Loops and Trails

Create your own Wine Tour or choose from one of the lists located below! Gordonsville is a perfect jumping off point. Virginia’s diverse terrain, climate and landscape allow for an exciting variety of tastes. The wineries each have a different emphasis and style. The Virginia Wine Board currently lists Virginia with 252 wineries and 25 unique wine trails. The loops and trails listed below will take you through spectacular country side.

Inner Loop

These wineries are all between 5 – 12 minutes of Downtown Gordonsville. The loop takes you through farmland, rolling hills and piedmont.


Horton Vineyard is located 5 minutes from Downtown Gordonsville on US 33 west. Entrance is on your right. Hours: Open year round – daily from 10 am – 5 pm. Tasting fee of $5.

Barboursville Vineyard is located 6 minutes from Downtown Gordonsville on US 33, then a left turn on VA State Road 678. Go one block on 678 and turn left on VA State Road 777. Turn right on Mansion Road and entrance will be on your right, approximately 600 yards up a slight incline. Open year round – Sunday 11 am – 5 pm; Monday – Saturday 10 am – 5 pm. Tasting fee of $7.
Reynard Florence Vineyard is located 16 minutes from Downtown Gordonsville on US 33, then a left turn on Virginia State Route 644. Destination will be on the right. Hours: Friday from noon – 5 pm. Saturday & Sunday 11 am – 5 pm. Holiday Mondays from 11 am – 5 pm. In addition to published hours, they are also open by appointment. Tasting fee of $5.

Burnley Vineyards is located 11 minutes from Downtown Gordonsville. Take US 33 west to Virginia Route 20. Turn left on Virginia Route 20 and travel 2 miles to Virginia Route 641. Destination will be on your left. Hours: January – April 15th Friday, Sunday & Monday 11 am – 5 pm. April 16th – December, daily 11 am – 5 pm. There is a modest tasting fee.

Keswick Vineyards is located 8 miles from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel South on Virginia Route 231 for approximately 8 miles. Entrance will be your left. Open daily from 9 am-5 pm (excluding Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day). Tasting fees range from $6 - $15.

Chestnut Oak Vineyard is located 8 miles from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel west on US 33 to Virginia Route 20. Turn left on Virginia Route 20. Entrance is approximately 3 miles on your right. Tasting room open Saturdays noon – 5 pm. and by appointment. Tasting fee of $4.
Base of the Mountains Loop

A scenic drive west towards the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains takes you to some unique vineyards. These wineries are in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. The loop is dotted with views of the Shenandoah National Park, lakes, rolling hills and farmland. These wineries are within 25 – 40 miles of Downtown Gordonsville.

**Kilaurwen**

Located 25 miles west from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel 20 miles west on US 33 and then turn left on Virginia Route 810. Continue on Virginia Route 810 for 5 miles and then turn right on Virginia Route 615 for ¼ mile to the entrance. Tasting room Friday, Saturday and Sundays and holiday Mondays, noon – 5 pm. Tasting fee of $5. Winter hours: Closed after December 6. Open by appointment for special requests and tasting through the winter.

**Glass House Winery**

Located 30 miles west from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel 15 miles west on US 33 towards Stanardsville. Turn left on Dyke Road (Virginia State Route 810). Continue on 810 past the turn off and continue on Markwood Road. After 1 mile on Markwood turn right onto Davis Shop Road. Go 2 miles and turn left on Free Union Road. Winery will be on your right. They are open Thursdays through Sundays (and holiday Mondays) noon – 5:30 pm and until 9 pm on Fridays. Tasting fee is $8.

**Grace Estate Winery**

Located 37 miles west/southwest from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel 12 miles west on US 33 towards Ruckersville. Turn left on US 29 and continue south on US 29 towards Charlottesville. Turn right at Airport Road and go to the traffic circle. Go through the traffic circle onto Dickerson Road. At the next traffic circle, take Earlysville Road. Travel about 3 miles and turn right onto Woodlands Road. Woodlands Road will turn into Garth Road. Continue on Garth Road. At the Wyant Convenience Store, look for State Route 810. Turn left on 810 and continue to the intersection with Mount Juliet Farm. Turn right on Mount Juliet Farm. Winery entrance will be on your right. Usual tasting room hours are Thursday – Monday 11 am – 5:30 pm. They are sometimes open on Saturdays until pm. Several tasting fees are available ranging from $7 - $10.

**Moss Vineyards**

Located 30 minutes west from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel 15 minutes west on US 33 to Stanardsville. Turn left on Virginia State Route 810. Follow 810 to route 663 and turn right through Nortonsville. Winery is on the left. Tasting room hours are March – December 12 from noon – 5 pm, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Holiday Mondays. Tasting fee of $8.
Located 30 minutes west from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel west on US 33 past Ruckersville and continue toward Stanardsville. Take a left on State Route 810 (Dyke Road to Dyke, Virginia). At the intersection of Route 810 and Route 627 (Bacon Hollow Road), turn right on 627 and go about 3 miles. Turn left onto Route 632 (Wyatt Mountain Road). You will be going on a state and gravel road for 2 miles. Entrance will be on your left. Tasting room hours are 11 am – 5 pm, Friday – Sunday from March to Mid-December.

Located 31 miles west/southwest from Downtown Gordonsville. Travel west on US 33 to Ruckersville. Take a left on US 29 south towards Charlottesville. Turn right onto Airport Road. At the traffic circle, keep turning left onto Dickerson Road. Take Dickerson Road south to the next traffic circle. Go through the circle onto south Earlysville Road. Continue south on Earlysville Road until you come to Woodlands Road. Turn right on Woodlands Road and continue to Garth Road. Turn right on Garth Road and go past the Wyant Store and the Piedmont Store. Vineyard will be on your right just past the Piedmont Store. Tasting room hours are Thursday – Sunday 11 am – 5 pm. They are closed New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. Tasting fee of $8.
Madison County Loop

Heading northwest from Downtown Gordonsville you pass through the Central Virginia Piedmont and into the rolling foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Three unique wineries are located just a few minutes away in Madison County. These wineries are between 18 – 40 minutes from Downtown Gordonsville.

Located 18 minutes west/northwest of Downtown Gordonsville. Travel west on US 33 to US 29 north. Travel north on US 29 about 5 miles to Wolftown-Hood Road. Turn left on Wolftown-Hood Road. Winery is about 1.5 miles on your right. Hours vary by season. Spring/Summer Hours: Sun, Mon, Wed, Thurs and Saturday 11 am – 6 pm. Fridays 11 am – 8 pm. Closed Tuesday.

Located 26 miles northwest from Downtown Gordonsville on US 29. Travel west on US 33 to Ruckersville and then north (right on US 29 past Madison. Go 4 miles north of Madison. Look for the signs, as the vineyard is on your left. They are open 7 days a week, but have seasonal and holiday hours as listed: November 1 – March 31: 10 am – 5 pm Monday – Thursday; 10 am – 6 pm Friday & Saturday; 11 am – 5 pm Sunday. April 1 – October 31: 10 am – 6 pm Monday – Thursday; 10 am – 7 pm Friday & Saturday; 11 am – 6 pm Sunday. They do have extended hours for Sunday Brunch and other public events. They are open 10 am – 2 pm on both Christmas and New Years Eve, but are closed on both Thanksgiving and Christmas days.

Located 39 minutes northwest of Downtown Gordonsville. Travel 12 miles west on US 33 to the intersection of US 33 and US 29. Turn north on US 29 to Madison. Take a left on Business Route 29/Rt. 231 north and proceeded to Etlan. Turn left on Route 643. Go 2.5 miles and then take a right on Route 719 (Gibson Hollow Lane). Winery will be on your right. Hours vary. Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday 11 am – 6 pm, plus Monday holidays and by appointment. In harvest and leaf color season from September – November, they are open 7 days per week from 11 am – 6 pm.. Tasting fee of $8.
Heart of Virginia

Heading east, towards Louisa and Richmond, the Heart of Virginia Trail consists of six unique wineries. From Downtown Gordonsville you pass through the Central Virginia Piedmont, farmland and forests. The Heart of Virginia wine trail is located within the Richmond, Charlottesville and Fredericksburg triangle. An interesting feature of this trail is that you can purchase a $20 per person HOVA Passport ticket that provides a tasting at all six wineries and a souvenir wineglass.

Cooper Vineyards is located 23 miles east of Downtown Gordonsville. Travel east on US 33 through Louisa. Continue on US 33 to Route 605. Turn right on Route 605. Winery will be on your left about .5 mile. Hours are daily from 11 am – 5 pm.

Lake Anna is located 31 miles east of Downtown Gordonsville. Travel east on US 33 through Louisa and then take Route 208 towards Mineral. Look for Route 623 on your left as you get closer to Mineral. Take a left on Route 623 on go to north to Route 208. Left on Route 208 and across Lake Anna. Look for the Good Hope Baptist Church on your right. Just before the church, turn right on Lewistown Road. Entrance signs will be on your left. Open year round. Hours are Wednesday – Saturday 11 am – 5 pm and Sunday 1 pm – 5 pm. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year.

Located only 15 miles from Downtown Gordonsville in Louisa. Travel east on US 33 to Louisa. US 33 will become Main Street in Louisa. Once through town turn right on Route 208 (Courthouse Road). Turn right onto Harris Creek Road and look for the winery signs. Open Wednesday – Sunday from 11 am – 5 pm and Tuesday by appointment only. Tasting fee is $10.
Located 34 miles east from Downtown Gordonsville about half-way between Gordonsville and Richmond. Go south on US 33 to I64 east. Go east on I64 to exit 152 (Old Fredericksburg Road). Take exit 152 to your right to Route 250 (Broad Street Road). Turn left on Route 250 and continue east. Turn left on Three Chopt Road. Turn left on New Line Road and go over the interstate bridge to Shephard Spring Road. Take a right on Shephard Spring Road to Fox Chase Run. Left on Fox Chase Run (look for winery signs). Turn right on East Grey Fox Circle Road and the winery will be in front of you. Hours: Monday 11 am – 5 pm; Tuesday – Wednesday by appointment; Thursday – Friday 11 am – 5 pm; Saturday 11 am – 6 pm and Sunday 11 am – 5 pm. Tasting fee of $5.

Located 40 miles east from Downtown Gordonsville. Take US 33 east from Downtown Gordonsville to Route 639. Left on Route 639. Go northeast on 639 to Route 620. Take a right on Route 620 past Union Baptist Church. Route 620 will stop at the intersection with Route 669 (Ellisville Drive). Turn right on Route 669 to Route 613. Turn left on Route 613 and continue east to the intersection with US 522. A short left on US 522 takes you to New Bridge Road (Route 208). Look for the Shell Station and Dickinson’s Store. Right on Route 208. You will cross Lake Anna and continue on Route 208 to the winery. Open full time Wednesday – Sunday 10 am – 6 pm.

Located 64 miles east of Downtown Gordonsville in Glen Allen (North of Richmond). Take US 33 south to I 64 East. Travel east on I64 to the I 295 bypass (Exit 177). Travel on I 295 to Exit 43 C (US 1). Go north on US 1 (Washington Highway) and look for the winery signs. Winery will be a right turn off US 1. Open Sunday – Monday from 11 am – 5 pm. Tuesday – Saturday 10 am – 6 pm.
There are 32 wineries within 30 miles of Charlottesville covering an area that goes west toward Staunton, east toward Gordonsville, north past Madison and south towards Lovingston. The wineries on the Monticello Wine Trail offer a great variety and some of the most beautiful scenery in the state. Because the Monticello Wine Trail has such a variety, you can view wineries within easy reach of your zip code by simply clicking on the following link: http://monticellowinetrail.flywheelsites.com/index.php/near-you/. Or you can “plan your visit” by accessing the following link: http://monticellowinetrail.com/plan-your-visit/. The wineries that are listed below have active links to their sites. You’ll notice that some of the wineries have been included in earlier loops and trails.

AFTON MOUNTAIN VINEYARDS
BARBOURSVILLE VINEYARDS
BLENHEIM VINEYARDS
BARBOURSVILLE VINEYARDS & WINERY
CARDINAL POINT VINEYARD & WINERY
CHESTNUT OAK VINEYARD
BURNLEY VINEYARDS
DEMONCRACY VINEYARDS
EARLY MOUNTAIN VINEYARDS
DELFOSSE VINEYARDS & WINERY
FLYING FOX VINEYARD
GABRIELE RAUSSE WINERY
EFFERSON VINEYARDS
GRACE ESTATE WINERY
HAGAR VINEYARDS
EFFINGHAM FAMILY VINEYARDS
KESEWICK VINEYARDS
HORTON VINEYARDS
MOSS VINEYARDS
LOVING CUP VINEYARD & WINERY
KILAURWEN WINERY
PIPPIN HILL FARM & VINEYARDS
PRINCE MICHEL VINEYARDS & WINERY
POLLAK VINEYARDS
REYNARD FLORENCE VINEYARD
STINSON WINERY
STONE MOUNTAIN VINEYARDS
TRUMP WINERY
MICHAEL SHAP WINEWORKS
VERITAS VINEYARD & WINERY
Located in the foothills of the Skyline Drive, the Skyline Wine Trail consists of 27 wineries and a whiskey distillery. Travel 32 miles west on US 33 from Downtown Gordonsville to the entrance of the Shenandoah National Park. The Skyline Wine Trail parallels the park. The entire parkway is 105 miles long, with four entrance stations that allow you to jump off of the drive to take in the wineries at the base of the mountains. There is a $20 per car cost to enter the park. The ticket is good for 1 week. National Park Passes are accepted. The wineries that are listed below have active links to their sites. Use the links to plan your itinerary through this unique wine trail. You’ll notice that some of the wineries have been included in earlier loops and trails. From Gordonsville, you will enter the park at Milepost 65.5 Swift Run Gap.

**Northern End**
- Milepost 0.0 Front Royal
  - Glen Manor Vineyards (west)
  - Chester Gap Cellars
  - Desert Rose Winery
  - Hume Vineyards
  - Rapahoeck

**Harrisonburg**
- Milepost 65.5 Swift Run Gap
  - Cross Keys Vineyards (west)
  - Early Mountain Vineyards
  - Stone Mountain Vineyards
  - Blue Ridge Vineyards
  - Kilaurwen Vineyards
  - Glass House Winery

**New Market/Sperryville**
- Milepost 31.5 Thornton Gap
  - Little Washington Winery
  - Copper Fox Distillery
  - Quievremont Vineyards (soon)
  - Gadino Cellars
  - Magnolia Vineyards (soon)
  - Narmada Winery
  - Gray Ghost Vineyards
  - Sharp Rock Vineyards
  - DuCard Vineyards
  - Wisteria Vineyard (west)

**Southern End**
- Milepost 105.1 Rockfish Gap
  - Mountfair Vineyards
  - White Hall Vineyards
  - Stinson Vineyards
  - Barren Ridge Vineyards (west)
  - King Family Vineyards
  - Pollak Vineyards
  - Afton Mountain Vineyards
  - Veritas Vineyards